
GORDON HEARD FROM.

Report of the Recapture of Berber
Received From the. Mudir

of Dongola.

Iaoroase of the Cholera at Marseilles and
Toulon-Visi- ted by Members of tie

Oharubor of Deputies.

The Trial of the Suspected Dynamiters
Egan, Daly and McDonald Be-g- un

at Warvick.

Eirypt.
Cairo, July SO. Tho Mudlr of l)ou

gola telegraphs that reports hao reached
him to tho effect that General Gordoa
has recaptured Berber. This luforuiatloa
Is looked upou with great suspicion lu
olUcial circles, as It Is the general opinion
that the Murdlr Is In leuuo with the
Mahdt, and disseminates false reports to
aid tho cause.

France.
MOJIE DEATHS AT MAltHF.lM.F.4.

Marskixi.ks, July 30. There were
twenty-ou- o deaths from cholera last
night, an Increase as compared with the
death rate of tho previous night.

INVKSTKUTINO TOII.ON.
Tams, July 80. A deputation of the

Ituchcnl members of tho Chamber of
Deputies have gone to Toulon, where
thirteen deaths from cholera occurred
last night.

Italy.
A cask at licca.

Home, July 30. At a llro la the hos-

pital of Sarglucomo two unoccupied
wards prepared for cholera patients wero
destroyed. A case of cholera has oc-

curred near Lucca.

England.
T1IK GOODWOOD BACKS.

London, July 80. In tho race to-da- y

tbY the Goodwood Steward's t up Swoet-brca- d

came In 11 rut, Duke of liichmoud
second, lshah third; twenty-thre- o horses
ran.

Sl'SrECTED DYNAM1I KKH ON TIUAL.
Tho trial of tho suspected dynamiters,

John Daly, James Kgan and Win. Mc-

Donnell, began to-da-y at Warwick. Tho
prisoners wero brought to tho Court uu-d-

a guard of soldiers and armed police,
who will surround the Court during tho
trial.

China.
London, July 30. A dispatch from

Foo Chow to tho Times states that thero
Is great excitement In that city among
tho foreigners and Chinese Tho Trench

men-of-wa- r off that port aro under steam
and aro cleared for action. A high
authority In Foo Chow, however, de-

clares that pcaco will ccrtaluly bo main-
tained.

Regulating Horse Thlevs.
Helena, Mont., July 30. Lato

advices from Lcwlstown, Meagher
County, say seven liorse-thlcve- s adorn
trees at the mouth of tho Mussel
Sheik Two mcu named Downo and
Felix wero recognized aiiroiig' the
number. Tho thieves aro all sup-

posed to belong to tho Downo and
Felix band who have had their head-
quarters In tout neighborhood. Somo
twenty of Granville Stuart's cow-
boys aro out after another baud ylio
have made for tho Woody mountains.
They go fully prepared for till emcr-geuclo- s,

and If they overtake tho horso-thieve- s

thoro will be another haugiug, as
the settlers and stockmen ure desperate
over the loss of their horses. Thero have
been over one hundred horses recovered
within the past week.

Where David Cavli Will Show Ilia
Wolirht.

Bloomington, 111., July 30. Georgo
1'. Davis, son of David Davis,
acknowledged to-da- y that the report that
his father would support Blaine and Lo-

gan was correct. Edmunds was his first
choice and Judge Gresham sccoud. lie
thinks that Cleveland was not the choice
of the Western Democracy, and his can-dldu-

will not prove us strong as Han-
cock's was.

TELEGRAPHIC liKEVITIES.

Governor Cleveland was formally noti-
fied of his nomination.

An American was among tho cholera
victims at Marseilles.

The French Senate has adopted a clause
abolishing prayers at tho beginning of its
sessions.

Democrats of the Fifth North Carolina
Congressional District nominated James
W. Ueed,

An Democratic barbecuo
at Lexlngtou, Ky., was attended by 10,-00- 0

people.
Tho Grcenbackcrs will fuse with tho

Republicans In tho West Vlrglula State
Convention, beginning to-da-y.

The libel case agaiust O'Brien, editor
Of the United Irishmen, who exposed the
crimes of Cornwall, has begun.

The Duke of Cambridge, Commander-ln-Chlo- f
of British troops, has ordered

all barracks placed in a sanitary condi-
tion.

Cattle thloves, who have been ravaging
Oregon, were run down by regulators,
and out of seventeen captured two were
hung.

C. C. Baldwin, Jay Gould, Russell Sago,
T. F. Ryan and Jno. K. Green retire
from the directory of the Loulsvillo &
Nashville.

A grand wengerfest of the German
singing societies of Pennsylvania and
neighboring States is In progress at
Reading, i'a.

It turns out that one W. E. ScoviHo. an
employe of Ward & Day, was Instrument-- ,
al in bring about tho failure of DeWolf &

- Swan at New York.
It Is said that the ramifications of the

disgusting Cornwall cases are so wide-
spread that many, fearing arrest, are

, leaving the country.
Fire members of the Salvation Army

were sent to jail at Bridgeport, Cvrui.,
for parading the streets on' Sunday In
violation of ordinance.

A new divorce law hartag bets gasyttcd
raFarls, three tboMaef Bwp Mt
Ufa b togtm, lovoWbg ussfi&ita
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Fallura'ofa Wool House.
Nkw Yohk, July 30. A l'htladelphla

tllspatch reports tr.o failure of Ilettlo
Bros., an old wool house of fifty years'
standing. Capital $:!00,iHi(ij credit A 1.

Dath of a Boonville Merchant.
Boo.Nvii.i.K, Mo., July 30. J. C. Gross,

ono of the oldest merchants and foryeurs
a member of tho City Council, died this
nlorulug after au illness of eighteen
mouths.

Wholesale Discharge of Workmon.
l'msiiimni, I'a., July 30. Two hun-

dred und fifteen men were discharged
at tho Westlnghouso Alr-brak- o Works In
Allegheny hist evening. Sumo fifty or
seveuty-flv- o moro will follow lu a lew
days. Scarcity of orders Is the cause.

To be Sold at Private Sale.
Cincinnati, O., July BO. The S' waa

advertised to bo sold at public auction
to-da- Tho salo has been postponed
Indellultely. It is stated that it will bu

sold privately.

Death of Paul Stevens.
Camdkn, Mk., July 30. l'uul Stevens,

aged fifty seven, of Washington, 1). C,
died hero this morning. He was Li-

brarian of tho House of Itcprcsentalivos
under Lincoln and Grant. Since then ho
has been a claim ugent in Washington,

A Brutal Murder.
Dayton, ()., July 110. A brulal mur-

der occurred at tho Soldiers' Home this
morning. Two Inmates, Fritz llrockmclet
and John Dolau got to (jtiitrrcllug over a
pass, when the former knocked tin: latter,
down, whereat lie procured a kulfo nnd
thrust It Into Brockmoters neck, making
a fearful wound and causing death in a

few moments.

Kn, Oberly Takes a Hand.
Bloom in (HON III., July 30. Hon.

Johu II. trbcrly, Chairman of tho State
Central Democratic Committee, y

announced hU withdrawal from tho
editorial management of tho lMilij llnl-Wi- n

of this city. Ho will be In Chicago
most of the time, where tho committee
will have their headquarters. It is said
that Oberly 's wife will assist In tho
editorial duties during the campaign.

Borne Off by a Boar.
MrsKKdoN, Micir., July 30. A report

reached this city yesterday through Fred
Blohm, a prominent citizen of tho town
of Ncster, that a woman of that place
has been missing since Sunday. She
went out berrying, and has not been seen
since. Twenty-liv- e mou searched ull day
yesterday and found pieces of her dress
on the bushes, and bear tracks near by.
it Is believed that a bear attacked her
while she was picking berries aud killed
her carrying tho body off, A large black
bear has been seen around tho luko for
several weeks.

MARKET JtE I'O UTS.
Oraln and Provisions.

WEDNESDAY, July 30, 181.
ST. LOUIS.

Cotton Steady inicldlinir. invftH'in.
Flouh Stonily ; XX to oliuluu, tiMiWM;

omenta. Jo.Ui.'i.M
WiiKAT-Mi.Mi- 'li-; No. 2 liivl. K7(3)H7o for

new: no. a lien, ih?w, iHWVUViU.
CoKN-ivii- dy: No. inlxuu, 4H(U,lKV4o; No.

2 wlillo nilxixi. oso.
(UTS-Ftnu- er: No. 8. W?.'!l40.
Hvm Nominal; Mo. H. UKiAiiAo.

Toiiaooo Firm; niirs; common to rhoioo
fii.((J10.W); li'Hf; common nil leaf, tJ.oUiu1
1U.UU: ininlliim twfrnixl f ii.O 817.W.

JIav J'rulrlo fll.mvWM tor prime to fnney
new: clover mixed, tViti'J tin- - common to
flnmo: old tlmotliv, tV.i.OMtWMt lor prime to
''Kilt wlw;" choloo now, t.W)n'JW.

inm'Kit Firmer: ttiioioutn luncy creamery
lUSiSto: dairy, elioieo to luuey, ll'uUUc; low
trrmlus nomiuul.

Kuoa Dull; eamllud, ; shippers' murks,
8'ii'fo.

Potatokh Dull, nt 37(4(So por bushel.
Poiik Vulet; new mess, t ltl.f)0((Sl(I.H.i.

lAiiu Steady; prlmo stoatn. tl?(c7
11ACON Lonirs, HitltUo; shorts. U'uOOVoi

clear ribs, U1 felloe
wool clioioo. ."to: fair.

27&JSo; dingy and low 2iii::7. Unwashed
Choice medium. SiO'io; good average medium
mtMe; selected ligltt lino rasillo; jrooil av-
erage, lifcr&17o; heavy Miiloo; combing,
tnood, a.Kit-'lu- ; combing, low gnules. lfKOlMo.

hides uuiet: dry mnt, tile: damnirod.
l'V. buns or ftairs, lUo; dry salted,
Lie: drv siUteil. damairod. lOo: km atil
calf, salted, Ho; Uamaired, U'c; bui.s and
sum's, bv, grueu, uueured, 7!o; damaged,

Suekp Telts Weak; jrroon, TOSno; dry
do, IW.TOc., an to amount and quality of wool;
grueii elii'iirlinirSi 15o; dry do, lUujliu; lamb

NEW YOItK.

Whkat Lower: No. 2 lted. July and Auir- -
st, Wo; Suiitouibor, l)7o;, October, 0il;'e;

November, II.Ul.
Cohn w eaker; AUKUSt, (K'do; September,

03'de; IHitober.HSWo; November, IK'tc.
Oats Lower; July, aii'ic; AitKUSt, Bl.'io;

Septeinber, u;i?,c; Octol)er, M'io.

cnrcAvio.

Wheat Lower; Aujust, f3c, September.
86I40; Oetotnr, Wo.

CouN lowers July, M'e: AuKust, 5l'o;
Si'iitomlHT, M'ic: Oelolier, Klo;

4Uto; year, 4l'ic; May, 414c
Oats Steady; July, lil Uo; Auirost

KHc; September, ie; year, aio; May,

I'ouK-fltca- iy; July :!1.50; Septomber,
I1M0; October, 12.(Vj.

lakh Lower; July. J7."0: Autrust, 17.30;
SepU'inlior, 17.10; October, 7.f2'4.

Siioht Kins July, 18.15; August, (8.15;
ISW, October, fs.l7i.

Live Stock Markets.
CHICAGO.

llofifl Iteeelpts, l'l.SOO; fpilto netivo; 5c to
lo higher; light, ; tough packing,

heavy packing and snipping,
tt.5!ift.i.75.

Cattlr Iteooipts, 55,000; dull; exports,
H."Oii.sJV; good to choice, .".8t) .,.:);

common to fair, H.WnMQ", Tcxans, ;1W1.75.
SiiKKf-Hecci- pts, 2,:itK); weak; common to

fair, :.aVtW.f)0; good U) choice, l3.5U-st4.2-

ncrrALO.
CArrt.B Market dull, lower and we , with

light receipts Kstitt cattle, tfl.loWfl.W;
fulr to good nati.u shipping stflcrs, fLUtrij
5 ISO; lltfht butchers, 1.154.40; stoekers,

3.25tfia.il6.
Siikkp Market Weaker; commmcn to fair,

t?.:xM:2, good to choice, fi.riOitLi-S- ; etra,
14 ;nl.45; lamlis, common to prime, 4.:AKi
t.M. A number of can remain unsold.

Hons ottertngs light; market strong and
higher; good to cholw Yorkurs,
butchers grades, f5.S5i5.iW; all sold.

KANSAS CITY.

Catti.k lioeolpts, 2.400; (oinfed natives
strong; grasw:s steady; native steers, L.'JUO

to 1,500 pounds averiiiio, f5.40uj.ll.25; do, lir.O to
1,100 pounds average, 4.tKfi; st'iokcrs, :i.t;0
44.50 cows, f.';.sOst'i..5; grass Texas steers, t.Uit
8..W ..:

mm and 10o hluhrr:
light, mixed and heavy,
o.u;.

SiiRKP-Rece- lpts 400; steady and un-
changed.

Money and Stook Market.
Nkw YonRT J'rty 30. Monoy K&S per cents

txciiamre umrt: uovernmonta tin 1: eur- -

rcney, 's, I26 bid: 4'a, coupon, IM't bid:
4(i's,do., lli?ivbld. The stock market th is lur
to day has been regular. In ttiu rarlv deal-
ings prL es wcr." b d up to 1 per cent at bomean, ine oar, on roport of tn u')lo lit
the coal prof aM tho entire list down v to Stlowwit fgpros IxHng on mnt at noon.
'From tins there was a subiieqtieut rtsjovory of

to iH p?r epnt At the time of writing tho
wmawt km iiroii

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

-- ' Tub Caiko Daily Hulletin is a

sprightly paper end a credit to tlie city."
Marsh all Register, Holly Spiiutf, Miss.

NoTicic-P- aat duo accounts will bo

thankfully received by Win. M. Davidson.
tf

A parlor social will be given at tlio

rcsidouce of Judge D. J. Baker in

which a largo Lumber of youug pceplo
will participate.

Tho good work of funding tho city

bonds goes steadily 00. Monday another

batch of 1,100 were filed with the State

Auditor ut Springfield.

Dr. Wolfo, of Caledonia, died Tuehday

evening, lie waa a very prominent citizen

of Pulaski county, and was known gener

ally throughout Southern Illinois.

Mr. Geo, F. Orth Las sold his grocery

up town to Mr. Ous Bwoboda, who is con-

tinuing tho business as heretofore at the

old stand. Mr. Ortb will go to gardening
again.

Mr. W. V. Wright lias resigned his

position witli the St. Louis grocery house,

becauso the house did not treat some of his

Cairo friends right. The next thing will

bo something else.

Harris, tho man who was taken from

the city jail hero by tho Sheriff of Johnson
county for robbing a citizen of Vienna

named Chapman, lias been held to bail in

the sum of 11,000 and placed ia the
Johnson county jail.

Messrs. Korsmycr and Sandusky have

nearly finished tlioir residence property.

Each has filled his lot to a level with 'the
legal grade of tho street upon which they

abut, nnd otherwise improved the prem-
ises.

Among the business to bo attended to

by tho young Democrats at tho Tenth
street armory will be the adopt-

ion of a Constitution, and tho perfecting
of for woro in the immediate
future. An interesting meeting may bo

expected.

Yesterday's rain was general in this
weather district and considerable rise in tho

rivers is expected. By an instrument pro-

cured by dipt. Phillips from tho signal bu-

reau at Washington and put up on tho
wharfboat here, the rain-fal- l during five

hours yesterday afternoon measured 2 in-

ches.

Tho firm of Clark & Lovett have as-

signed their business to Mr. George

Fisher. Tho cause of this step is not in-

solvency, for tho assets are believed to be

greatly in excess of the liabilities, but a

business complication, which could on,ly

be satisfactorily settled in this way.

Mrs. Carvcll and daughter, who havo

been in the city some time, on a visit at
Iho residence' of Capt. McEride, left last
ovouing on tho City of Providence An

farewell pnrty was given to Miss

Carvell by Miss Tennio Woodward at the
Woodward mansion on Tenth Btrcet,

Monday night.

Mr. Henry Hascnjaeger has sold bis
saloon to Jack Jones and has. bought the

soda and beer business ofJMrs. Brcihan,
which he will conduct with renewed en-

ergy, and undoubtedly with success also.

On tho other hand, Jack will run the sa-

loon with all the vim and good judgment
of which ho has given evidence In timo
past.

In October, 1881, when Mr. Blaino

was Secretary of State, the centennial an

niversary of the battle of York tow u was

celebrated, nnd Mr. Blaino was ono of the

most conspicious figures on the occ&sion.

lie was ono of the masters of ceremonies.

Tho ceremony that attracted the most at

tention at tho timo was tho obsequious sal

utation of tho British flag. That was one

of Jim Blaine's little tricks.

Tho Young Democratic Club organ

ized at the court house last week is reques

ted to meet at tho Armory of the Halhday

Guards, on Tenth street, Thursday night.
Business of importance is to bo attended to,

and arraugemcuts will bo made to have a

speaker present to expound good Demo
cratic doctrine to those present. By order

of W. B. Pettis, t. 2t

A negro complained to Magistrate
Comings yesterday that Thomas Graves,

another negro who keeps a barber shop on

Ohio levee, bad taken in pawn a coat from
complainant, which he refused to give up.
though the money he had advanced on it
had been offered him. Tho magistrate
issued a warrant under article 0, section
20, (or doing a pawn broker's business
without having first procuredj a license
from the city. Graves was brought into
court by Constable Shcehan and fined $20
and costs.

Did the Missouri Republicans draw on

its imagination for the following about
Dan Rico and Cairot "One of the, real mys-

terious incidents of this campaign will
probably never bo explained, and that is,

Whatever possessed an old astute politi-

cian like the Hon. Bill Chandler, Secretary
of tho Navy, to attack Mr. Hendricks? Mr.
Lawrence Barrett once related a story to
the effect that many years ago he was to
give a ono night performance at Cairo, and
found on arriving thcie that old Dan Rice
was advertised for an afternoon and even-

ing performance with his circus. In the
afternoon the great tragedian strolled into
the tent and found it very poorly patron
ized. Old Dan soon appeared and msde a

short speech, as follows; 'Ladies and Gon

tlemen I always thought I had friends la
Cairo, but this doesn't look liko it. There
aro iiot enough to pay for thu feed of my

horses, and when I look around at tho beg-

garly array of benches, I wonder why I
ever came here but when I saw tho post-

ers on tho lenco, I said to myself, 'What in

is Barrett hero for?" Tho average In-

diana Republican, when ho reads Chand-

ler's weak defenso of the steal in tho navy

departirent, no doubt thought as old Dan,

What in blank is ho here for?"

Tho Bloomington Bulletin publishes a

largo number of reports from prominent
Democrats all over the State, giving the
local political outlook, among which wo

fiud the following: "Judge William II.
Green, of Cairo, one of the most valuable
members of the Democratic State Central
Committee, writes : The outlook was never

so bright for the Democrats in Eg) pt. Wo

havo two big Jefferson clubs who aro doing
excellent work, and Cairo, and Alexander
will not bo found wanting in November. I
havo been a member of the State C'etitiul

Committee for many years, and cannot re

member the timo when thero was such bur

mony in the party or when the outlook was

bo bright for us as it is at present.

Burglars entired tho Novelty Iron

store, on Ohio Levee, during Tuesday night,
and stole upwards of $100 worth of fine

cutlery. They gained entrance by moans

of tho hatch-wa- y in the roof which they

reached from the adjoining building to

which they had gained entrance by forcing
open s rear door. They took two baskets
that woro in uso in the store, filled them

with all mniiuer of fine cutlery from the
show cases, ami departed without being
troubled or leaving any definite traces.
They also broke optm nearly all tho draw

ers in tho house, finding abrut $10 in

money and postage Btamps; but an effort to

open the sal'o failed for some reason. Mr.

John Major's wagon shop waa also broken

into the samo night, ami some tools wire
stolen.

A gentleman who professed thorough
acquaintance with the St. Louis & Cairo

railroad and its affairs, said recently to

St. Louis reporter, "Tho cost of tho St.

Louis and Cairo, two years ago, was

expended on betterments (Colum

bia brunch), $00,380; total,l$8,889,080.

The net enrniigs during tho fiscal year
ending January 31, 1884, were $219,853

Ten thousand Unn of slcel rails have re'

cently been oidt red by tho management,
and connections being made with tho Mo

bile & Ohio at Cairo, there no longer ex-

ists, in uiy opinion, any necessity for con-

solidating the two reads. Mr. Sunthers,
tho former joetiver of thu road, is now in
Louisville, Ky., on business connected
with tho Louisville tnd Nashville Railroad.

They want $3,000,000 for betterments, and
they expect to secure it."

About 11:30 o'clock last night ofii- -

cers Mahanny and Dunn arrested a white
stranger who whs in the act of departing
on tho stci.mt r Aikmsns City for Mem

phis, and placed him in tho city jail to bo

examined to-d- upon the chargo of hav

ing stolen a gold watch chain and a ring
from Mr. E. A. Buder yesterday after-

noon. The mn came into tho store and
selected a lurgo lot of jewelry, saying that
he would return to- - lay to get it. He al-

so went to Mr. Woodward's store, where

ho Bclected a lot of cutlery and loft it,
and then went to several other places

where ho also solected goods, promising to

return y to get them. Mr. Buder did
not mils the jewelry till after night
and the officers had some difficulty in find-

ing their man; but they caught up with
him just in timo .and found a gold chain
and a ring on his person which Mr. and
Mrs. Buder both concur belongs to them.
The supposition is that the man is one of a

gang of sharpers who havo beeu working
this city for several days, and that ho got
the jewelry while mak'ng tho selections.

He will probably bo examined

That Tuk Bulletin has prospered du-

ring the last several years is, perhaps, pat-e- ut

to all who have watched it even but
casually. Tho fact that it has been able
to make an important addition to its read-

ing matter, in the form of daily dispatches,
and to procure a new cylinder press that
will permit it to be increased in size when-

ever other circumstances shall permit, may

bo taken as ample proof of this, if is a

fact, also, that after these several additions
had been made, the prosperity continued
and increased also, so that now there is no

longer any doubt that the improvements

were justified and will be permanent. More

than this: The new press was procured, as

stated, in order to permit an increaso in

the sizo of tho paper at some future time,
provided the increaso of patronago on ac-

count of tho dispatches should justify it.

Now, while there has been an increase in

the patronage of the paper it has not yet

been large enough to justify the step in

dicated and in order to bring about a suffi-

cient increaso the management is willing to

share with , tho public the results of the in-

creaso so far made and has determined, to

reduce tho subscription price of the paper

to 20 cents per week, or $1.00 for five

weeks. The Bulletin is worth this if it
is worth anything. Since it furnishes its

readers with six columns of dispatches

ovcry day, it has been the best newspaper

ever published in tho city, and, in propor-

tion to tho amount of fresh nows it furn-

ishes, it Is tho cheapest paper ever pub-

lished in tho city and is the cheapest now.

This decreaso in the prico is made in tho

CUNNINGHAM

IJMJMCE
OFFICE: Boom No. 1,

COMPANIES UK
Livcrpoi'l and London, ami Globe,
(iennuniii Firo Ins. Co.,
Springfield F. & M. Ins. Co ,

Howard Ins. Co.,
Karintir's Mre Ins. Co ,
Niagara Ins. Co.,

WM. M.

Y00UM,

agents;

moA-Oii- a in
STOVES, -- : EAMES, -:- - TIB

Japanned 1 Berlin and Agato "Ware,
Iiiid Cages, Hath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezer; I

Afftnt for Adams & Westlake Oil. Oasoline and Gns Stoves, Detroit
Safe, Co., Hamilton Tlows, Chilled I'lows, Walking Cultivators,
rom .Midlers, Haulers, hte,., hlc

Nos. 27 & 33,
TKI-KPIIONI- fl Nt). UO.

G. T. WIHTLOCK.
Manager.

QiQ m mm
M M Mk m

(Successors to Goldstine & Rosenwater.)

A large anil stock of Gents' Furnishing Goodr
Hats, Caps, &c, &c. ?

Cairo, Illinois.

hope that the paper's patronage may bo so

stimulated thereby, as to enable the pub-

lisher to soon realize his original plan of
increasing the sizo of the paper, and the
public may rest assured that this will be

done as soon as the publisher's action in re-

ducing the prico shall have btcn met as

hoped for, which will probably not be long

if the future may be judged by the past.

We must all drink something, especi-

ally in this hot weather. Many people,
however drink more than is good for them.

Total abstinence reformers will be tho last
to deny this, but they accept it with a men-

tal reservation, intercalating the words "al-

coholic liquors." Tho assertion that many

people drink more than is good for them
needs no such qualification. They drink to

much liquid altogether, apart from the prop-

erties of the liquid. The boy who cannot
walk a mile out of doors in the summer
without "wanting a drink." who is never

happy unless his lips are applied to a pump
or a cup of water has learned a habit injur-

ious in its present form, and one likely to
become worse as years roll on. The man

who must be always drinking something is

other things being equal, far more likely to

succumb to the alcoholic habit than he who

is able to go three or four hours without
imbibing fluids. Perpetual sipping of one

fluid prepares the way for perpetual sipping
of another. Opinions may differ as to the
propriety of drinking while actually en-

gaged iu eating. Some medical men be-

lieve that it is far better to eat first aud
drink after; but it is certain that at or closo

to a meal of solid food is a better time to

drink than between meals. If this is tiue
of water, lemonade, soda water, and other

drinks of unstimulating descriptions, it is

still moro true of nerve stimulants such as

coffeo and tea, and other alcoholic stimu-

lants, all of which are decidedly injurious,

unless accompanied by solid nutrition. The

injury done by a cup of coffee taken with a

breakfast, or a pint ot beer taken wtih a

hearty lunch of broad and cheese, may be

of great as is claimed for it; but somehow
thoso who have these habits seem to live

long and healthy lives, and never to know

they are hurt. It is quite otherwise with

the perpetual imbiber. The more he drinks

the more ho want". There is a constant cra-

ving for something-- - cruving which may be
satisfied by water, if that beverage is handy
but which is likely to be fed with some-

thing stronger. A reform which substitu-

tes twenty cups of tea or even twenty glass-

es of water, or an equal quantity of beer is
scarcely to be called a reform, since it
leaves ths drinkiosr lubit untouched.

A Card of Thanks.
Within the last few days ninety-on- e

books have been donated to the Cairo Pub-

lic Library, as follows:
G. W. Morse, 1 E. M. Ilough, 1

Tillio Herbert, 1 M. Dixon, 2

J. W. McKinncy, 2 Mrs. M. Foss, 5

Mrs. P.W. Barclay, 4 Mrst M. F. Crews, 7
Jno. A. Miller, 24, al- - lion. J. R. Thomas,

so 0 valuable para- - 24, 2 pamphlets,
phlcts. , Geo. Fisher, Eclectic

Magazine, 0 years,
complete except 2
years.

They aro accepted with many thanks,
and the hope that others will follow the
good example.

Respectfully,
L. L. Powell, Lib.

Cairo, III., July 30.

Mr. Carl F. Espcn'schade, MifHintowq,
Juniata county, Peon., writes that he was
injured severely, but by applying St. Jac-

obs Oil, he was cured at once.

&

-:- -

M. &O. R. K. Building.

i

Steel

complete

- - OA.IIIO, LI,J

I'UESKNTKD:
Now York Underwriter's Ajreno i
German-America- n Ins. Co., ,1

City of London,
Amazon Ins. Co.,
Continental Ins. Co., I
noriiiwpsiciu mutual idioms. C

DAVIDSON,

Eighth Street,

OlIKO, III

JR. W. WIHTLOCK,
Proprietor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Notices In tbis column m ree lines or lessSbccii :)
one Insertion or $100 per week. ; )

FOH SALE Two dealrnbla lots on 25ih Strct
Comings Division. Apply to Jno. A Foorn. i ;

"IVANTED--B- bi tWBon 15 and 17 years of at
satisfactory reference required, at Chlca,'

Clothing House. f'

CAIRO STAR LAUNDRY
I wonld respectfully announce to the citizens

Cairo, that I have opened and urn carrying or,
first class lanndry in the rear of Winter's tllocj
on Seventh Street, where I am prepared to do 14
kinds of work In my line In s superior and wor
manshlp stylo, defying competition and
reasonable figures. All work guaranteed, ai
prompt payment if any goods are lost.

MARY HENNELV.
TJ. B Entrance to laundry, through the prlva

entrance 10 me winter s uiock.

Chautauqua Palace Car Excursion

The ILIIN0IS CENTRAL
in connection with the Lako Shore & Mlcbign

ihuiuunu, win ruu a r timce mr incur' ion iu

CHAUTAUQUA!
leaving Cairo at 3:45 P. M.,

A TTflTTGnn W1 --1- --- -- -- -J
arriving at Chautauqua for dinner at 12:45 P.Jlj

August tth. Fare for tho round trip j

ONLY
i

Return tickets good until October 15th ; stop-ov- .

privileges will be allowed. Baggage checkt;
through ; no expjuso for transfer at Chicago. G.j
ready for this popular excursion. Write for Chaii
tauqua llerald and Excursion Circular. I

J. F. A1EKHY, Oen. WeBt. Pass. Agt. j

FAMILY EXCURSION)
T- O-

MOUND CITY)
ON NEW FE KEY-BOA-

STATES
Leaves Cairo at 2 P M., Sunday, August 3rd, an
will remain at Mound Cltv threo or four hours
giving all 'who wish an opportunity to visit the JSr
iionai cemetery.

Fur for thn Koumd Trip, CGo
Children, KYee.

Brine vour children out for an airing: wheel von
baby buggies aboard, and enjoy a pleasant aftei
noon.

LOUIS C. HERBERT
(Successor to Cha3. T. Newland and

H.T.Gerould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fi

Commercial Ave , bet. Tenth and Ele
venth Sts.,

CAlltO, : : : ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pumps furnished anc
pni up. Agent lor toe veicoratea

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP"

.the
..

best pump. ever
.

Invented. New Gas Fixtures
i i. i i i i i ilurui.ueu iu uruur. uiu fixtures repairou ruu

oronr,a.
EtXMobbtng promptly attended to. 819-t- f

IAS. R. SMITH. IOBIRT 4, IXITV I

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.1

OA THO. - - ILL


